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Editorial Remarks
This is Washington's bjrthday. It's

a shame to be compelled to bring this
fact before the student body in thiB

manner, but we ought to give this fact
at least a momentary thought for the
monotonous grind of the educational
machine hasn't stopped to allow us to
ponder over It in a flitting manner. And
we've earned the holiday. Working
under the high pressure with which
things ore done heie we earn every

day off which the powers bee lit to

giant us, and then home. But wheth-

er we've earned it or not he, In whose

lienor this day is generally observed,
has won the right to a day of univer-
sal remembrance. The annual recur-lenc- e

of the birthday of the Father of
his. country should, as was Intended
when the holiday was established,
carry ub back to the time when Amer-

ica's sky was not so losy and beauti-

ful as now, to the time when clouds,
seemingly blotting out foieer the sun
of liberty, hung, low and threatening,
to tlio time when, but for the super-

human efforts of the men whom Wash-

ington typifies, the storm which broke
would lnrve can-le- the struggling few
befoie it to destruction. More than
the Fourth of Jul, now the day of
the small boy and his noise, more than
Thanksgiving, the day of the large
as well assmall boy's appetite. Wash-
ington's birthday has come to be the
true patriotic holiday.

In their false, acquired meanings
other national festivals are now look-

ed forward to and their true spirit,
their deeper significance too generally
lost. From the very nature of the
eent It represents Washington's
birthday has been subject to none of
those abuses. It's spirit is now the
purest of any of our national holidays
and therefore the day should be more
generally celebrated, and In Btate In-

stitutions like ours, especially.

Manifolding and .typewriting. See
EM. Affolter, check room, baeeiaent Uni
hall. Unlvaralty rates.

Forbear Btabtas, Itosyy, cab and bajh
sage, aervi, 11M-X-L P stoaet. Bell
phone, SCO. Auto phone If50.

See Uni. Book Store ad, page 4.

COMMUNICATION. ,

Editor Dally NcWwtoan.-SI- r:
'

Strange apathy has overtaken the
memberB of the Sophomore class. They
Beem to have loRt their wonted class
Rplrlt and Interest. Of lato two callB
for meetings, both to consider impor-
tant matters, which should have
aroused the interest of every class-
man, have resulted in failure, because
a mere quorum of fifty could not be
Induced to attend. Contrast such
apathy, with provious, hiBtory of the
class of '07. Do you remember the
crowded meetings of the Freshmen
year? Do you recollect the wonderful
esthusiasm displayed in the class
straps of last year? Have you for-
gotten the noble stand wo made
against the Sophs, at the Freshmen
May party and how we carried victory
with us?

But we need not go back to our
Freshmen year to find instances whore
class spirit was displayed. Only last
semester the loyal and admiring class
men supported with unrivalled enthu-
siasm their victorious football team.
Are we now with such a glorious rec-
ord behind us to allow the other
classes to surpass us? This will sure-
ly be the result if we do not brace up
and attend our class meetings.

Tomorrow a meeting has been called
to consider very Important matters in
connection with the basketball game
the Sombrero and to complete elec-
tion of officers. Let no loyal Sopho-
more be absent. Every member can
afford to lay down his books for half
an hour in behalf of his class. Let us
show the other classmen among whom
criticism of our lack of spirit has not
been wanting, that we still possess the
same interest, spirit and esthusiasm
that has characterized our previous
career. A SOPHOMORE.

Republicans Again.
The Republican club of the Univer

sity will meet tomorrow at 1 p. m. in
Memorial hall. The committee on
banquet and a delegate to Washington
will report and the plans for the same
will LTD discussed. A strenuous effort
is being made by the committee on a
delegate to Washington to secure funds
for the transportation of a man to
the capltol city.

The banquet committee will present
figures on the proposed banquet to be
held by the club In the near future.
Two different plans are being consid-
ered by the committee. The first, that
of having the banquet just for the
benefit of a "good time" for the mem-
bers, and the second that of having a
more formal affair with one or more
noted republicans to speak The ob-

ject of the former seems to be just
"good time" while the latter, if suc-
cessful would help to keep up the In-

tel est and enthusiasm which is so de-

sirable a factor in all such organiza-
tions.

The matter of bringing the influence
of the student body to bear upon the
members of the legislature in an ef-fo- it

to make more probable the passage
of the bills now before the legislature
for the various improvements for the
University will also be presented to
the meeting. The leaders of this
mmenient feel that our legislators do
not give the University the considera
tion that It deserves and that a little
systematic work on the part of the
students would help matters consid-
erably.

The club now has a membership ot
two hundred and forty-si- x and new
numes will be received at the meeting
today.

Chas. D. Hurrey when seen at the
state convention at Grand Island last,
week expressed himself as looking for-
ward with a great deal of pleasure to
his meeting with University of Ne-

braska men at the banquet to be held
at the Llndell hotel on the evening of
March 3. He says Nebraska's record
during recent years has brought her
favorably before the eyes of the col-
lege world and he Is anxious to meet
her men personally. Tickets will be
put on sale immediately and every
man who Is In) any way Interested In
the University association should
make his plans for attending an "A
No. 1" banquet at a reasonable and
moderate price. The banquet will be-
gin promptly at 7:45 o'clock and will
be over in good season.

Erie B. Woodward, M. D.; diBoasea
of eye, ear and throat. 207-- 8 RlchardB
block. Phone 60G.
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BIG FIRE SALE
All our stock must be closed out to make

room for new goods.

TREMENDOUS DISCOUNTS

Books Slightly Damaged by Smoke and Water

History note paper at big reduction. "Frat"
tablets at half price. "Frat" stationery at half
price. Instruments, canes slightly damaged at big
cut. Stationery, tablets and envelopes at your own
price. Perfume and toilet articles at less than half.

WE MUST HAVE ROOM

The Uni. Book Store
J? ft '

FIRE SALE

SSMMjf
Owing to damage soceived during

the recent big fire we are offering
Talking Machines as follows:
$15.00 Disc Machines $7.50
$20.00 Disc Machines $10.00
$25.00 Disc Machines $12.50
$15.00 Disc Machines $22.50
Disc Records, $1 size, 50t; 50c sizo, 25c.

Machines and Records all in good
condition. The insurance companies
settled with us and we give jou the
benefit.

Girard Cycle C'mpy
J304 O Street

tor HtorMCMM. Untoatt. Ulofiferr OUtt- -
wirt, CaMrical ipftrahu, CawicaU, rtatt
Uum iW SMUn, Flild Mum. PraltcUoa
Jbatntu, PtwW-Kc-rt CiMtM tn m4 fcr
HMlHlMaiUk-- .
iMrtru BM'tii

Catalog"
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Bauch & Lomb Opt Co.
locuani, N. Y.
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Book dospltal
R, H. QILLE8PIK
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ONE-WA- Y RATES
VIA

THE UNION PACIFIC

FROM

MISSOURI RIVER TERMINALS

Kansas City to Council Bluffs, inclusive

EVERY DAY

MARCH I TO MAY 15, 1905

$25.00

$25.00

$25.00

$25.00

$22.50

$20.00

$20.00

For fuller

f

to San Francisco, Los
Angeles, San Diego, and
many other California
points.
to Everett. Fairhaven,
Whatcom, Vancouver
and Victoria.
to Portland. Astoria,
Tacoma and Seattle,
to Ashland, Roseburg, Eu-
gene, Albany and Salem,
including branch linos in
Oregon.
to Spokane and intermedi-
ate O. R. & N. points; to
Wenatcheo and intermedi-
ate points.
to Butte, Anacondo, Hel-
ena, and all intermediate
main line points,
to Ogden and Salt Lake
City, and intermediate
main line points.
information call on or ad- -

dress,

E. B. SLOSSON, Qentfral Agent.

The Newest Popular Books

The Prospector, by Ralph Connor $1.20
The Md5querader, by K. C. Thurston 1.20
The Law of the Land, by Emerjon Hough 1.20
The Simple Life, by Charles Wagner .25
The Clansman, by Thomas Dixon 1.20

at BROWN'S, 127 south Eleventh
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